Effect of extracellular ions on motility and cell entry in Toxoplasma gondii.
Toxoplasma gondii tachyzoites were quiescent in mouse peritoneal fluid or in K2SO4 buffer at pH 8.2. They became consistently motile when K+ was replaced by other monovalent or divalent cations at a constant pH (pH = 8.2). They also became motile when Cl- was substituted for SO4(2-). Nitrate or SCN-, can also be substituted for Cl- to a certain extent. Tachyzoites showed independent movement for more than 15 min in KCl, and for about 5 min in the other buffers at pH 8.2 after which they were exhausted and stopped. These tachyzoites could not then be further stimulated to motility by renewal of the suspension buffer. Infection of monolayer cells was demonstrated only with parasites which were motile during inoculation. The highest infectivity was thus obtained either with freshly collected tachyzoites or with those preincubated in K2SO4 buffer for 30 min at 37 degrees C at alkaline pH and thus not yet exhausted for motility. Approximately 34 to 38% of these latter organisms were seen to enter cells when they were inoculated into cultures immediately after being resuspended in MEM for 30 min at 37 degrees C. Conversely, those whose motility had been exhausted by the preincubation in buffers other than K2SO4, pH 8.2 could not enter monolayer cells. Additionally, parasites were unable to enter cells when inoculated into cultures in K2SO4 buffer at alkaline pH; instead they remained quiescent on the surface of the monolayer cells, suggesting that Toxoplasma enters the host cells by active invasion.